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For Your Information "' .. . ..... .. 
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1. The foll'Jwing information was obtained from Al\H.WG-1 when 
questioned concerning his knowledge of songs used in ramo conuuunitatwn:• 
In connection \vith reference: 

fiZ6 .S. j<:"£. 'lv/I"L 0 Y 
a. Wlaen ....... died "AUGUSTO" personally came to the t~atiut~<ll 

Liberation llutlding and held a meeting with the oUil:ers of that section. He 
uwtructed th .... .::'e individuals who maintatned communicaUons·with organiza
liom; of their 1 espective countries, as well as with son1c agent, to prep:.u e 
n system of r-ommunication using some song, l,·cturc, commercial, etc .• 
which could loc transmitted by Bidio Havana, Cuba, and could be used to :.<ettd 
easily understood ciphered messages. 

b. Al'liMUG-ll>elieves that Nori.Jerto JIERNANUE.l Curbelo chose 
the mmm.:al rt'cording of "Las Seis Lindas Cubanas" ISix DeauLHul Cullaus), 
()r SO!Hething simllar. Jle believes thiS Song u:as Written ill the 1!)20's hy 
Antonio 1\laria ROMEU, who leads his own orchestra; bowe\'er, the sung 
was made popular by the "ARAGON' orchestra d.uing the "Cha ( ha Cha era. " 
(Comment: POMEU is approximately 80 years old and Wld'>.Jbtedly is 1dcutical 
with the indi\."'idual referred to as Antonio Maria ROA;ERO in reference.) 

2. "'Al'GUSTO" or "Ab'1lsto" was previously identified by Al'•H\iUG- I :t:J 

IJE>J•uty Chief of the DGJ, and is probably identical v.lith Carlos Sixto CHAIN 
Soler, Deputy to Manuel PINEIRO, ,Chief of the DGI. 

3. It is n•Jt knov.'lt whether there is any conncc:tion between the son;; 
Uttes naentioned in reference as "tres lindas Cubanas" and the A.f\1.1\iUG-1 
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hlform:tUon reported in paragraph 1, b above, Howeve;:,..-the slmil.arUy 
of the titles is obvious, and the tentative identificatiOf[ of the composex· 
lends additional credence to the Station's susplcjR,(s regarding the unusual 
nature of the intercepted conversation. Headq{faters would appreciate 
rec-eiving any further information whithJIIIf lll~may be able to develop 
on other conversations between "Alfonso" and his C:uban cowtterpart. as 
we U as any comments or information which Mexico City may be able io 
provide on the personalities mentioned in reference. 

Distribution: 
3- COS, Tegu 
2 - COS, Me.xi 

No.te: There I~ a strong possibility that the songs 1·e!ened to in paragraphs 
1 band 3 are the same since the Spanish worJs Tres (three) and seis (six) 
are often confused when heard by non-Spanish speakers. 
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